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OORSUPPLESIN orii eber is lep prgamme hep t0 win f rom sin and bell, andring to nle in
~ fr Snda SAeo Foe:i fsion D a I. 3.$,. baven. "Tbey that tumn man ta ighteousness $hall

Besies he cpy b.a.gçe .~ih ac~ iNi, anumbr sineas the-siars forever and ever. "Lay n'abp o
nf heepr~âme i i. et aer Su.da Shool yourseives tr*asures çnerih-Butlay up!Qoryseves

~supe'Tii e or p;ssinr- a nuntbcrequa in a ab aif trcasures in heavcn." Jesus lmodws whai wili 'brnhe
Lthe nûmber of schoifs... WiII each subscriber please gatshighest, most lating profit. Let us taite

seeba ibioY sntwiî te LNKisasousc i ih Hr= bvieL~by Hi5 precepîs. Let us put aur Mill-
Sudsy Schoo 7 etwt h IKisas sdi h ions loto aur missions.

(. QV SUNDAY SCHOOL FOREIGN MISSION DAY.-
Now. wyt may help 1TaIt about it, get the people in-
teýresied and looking fgr iî. Encourage aur children t0 W. B. M. U.

savc ùp the pennies -andi dimes lor that day. Get the MOTTiO FOR THE YEFAR.-'"A. MnY Falwr hW/, s,'ni
Chtldren ta learo the caiechisoi in the programme; learo mei je vA or14 even so .ffPdIyou."

ttiiih'iem. Let îhe leaders af Mission Biands train
th ,e children.on ibis programme, of course Iearning the PRAYER ToPic FOR JANX3ARY.- That the Hoiy
Catechism and missionar re.Ctalrenme Spirit may work migbtily ais aur Home Fields, Grandie
ofihe aider peqpleas weil as thechildien ta go. Ligne, the Norîhwist, and aur own Provinces,

-A SISTER %vrýites us of a sicit boy dying af consump. .A happy New Vear ta ail oui fellow-iaborers, in the
t .ion.wb. o for the p ast two or tbree monihs bas képi a vineyard of aur Lord. Tweive mnths of working.
mission box beside bis bcd, puiting iat it ail ihat hi waiing,,and watching, bave passedl ino etemnityl We
couid and bis friends who came ta see him contnbtit- wiii meet them once again. Anaîher twelve mnonihs
it also. *rbe sumn Of $12.4o bas jusi been sent in« He lie before us, of working, wiiting, watcbing i prhaps-
kiied it ta gn ta, lndia with the hope ibat it tny be wbo kisows P We plan far ibis and tbaiý 'we know

?the mens of saving sortie a( tbe poor Telugus. Surely- -ot tal tbe future bath of marvel or surprise.»
-r7'Go' ibsîbesn il olwii There la aometbing awe-inspiring -in standing thus ai

TuE MERIAN APTIS- issiNAR UNIN ~ the open door af tbe New Yea< flot knowing swbatYB£ MERCAN 3APIST MISIONRY UI01 is awaits us. .Sirive as we may-t0 pierce the future, plan
thIis, year seisding out esi'hly.one missionaries, the as we wiii for the coming days and montbs, wc are ai-
largesi number ever sent in a single ycar. Of tbese ways forced back again ta wbtre wc stand. The pre-

>fifty-'two go for the first urne. Amnong ibis number aie sent only we knowv, and of that oniy tbe kour, and yet
Mr. andM ta. Grigg, of Pertb, Ontario Mr. Grigg is

ý* a graduate of McMaster Hall. They saiied Nov. t21h "Standing ai the portais
*for Sandoway, Hurmab. 0f the opening ycar,

INLîss ihan 8a ycars 30,000 Missionary Hatit in Words of comfort meet us
tbe Ujnited States bave grown ta over 3popo wbile e using cvery fear;

Don0,0 Anti-iso haen 5 tbraugb the silence
oaa. "Give and it gs'aln <>nl Bie o oy our Ftbrsvie

shahbe gventa yuL"Tender, sîrong and falthfui,
TuaE churcb at Antiocb was represcnted on the Msking us rejoite.

fareign fields by ils two best niembers. Onward tben and fear flot

THE churches oC America use 98per cent. of the'r Children of the day,
contributions ai borne and send ony2Ptcn.ara.rFor His word shail neyer,

Only2 pe cen. aboadNeyer pass away.
*.SEI.FiSHNESS s thie worat of ail .sins. There is danger For the year before us,isimple indulgence. Did you ever read the story of Oh what rlcb supplies

themagic skin that invesîed as wcarer wiîh the power For the poor and needycf obtining wbatever-be sihed, but with eveflr iseW-ivn îamsa.re.
gratification alîrunit in di mensions un-tïl by-and hy il Forvihe stad a W4 infl
crushed hlm In deatb. That magic atmn la seiflsbness. Shail His grace abound:
You gel yaur wealîb, but you sbrinlc; you graîify yaur Frtefltadfel

dire, but Ihere is an aîropby laites place in your Perfectrength be found.
moral and spiritual faculiies. Vour eye gels blind toOwr hn h erns
evcryîbing eyond your materiai interests, ànd your Cbiirdrten, ofd t a Iot
band gel paralyzcd as la reacbing oui blessings ta other Fer fisn wod thea neer
souls and your beart gets too narraw 10 undersîand Fer as awodsay.nee
or sympaihize, or love.-Dr. Pierron. Nvrps wy

Tberearc nomssionsandno revivasinbcaven. Ailîhe He wi neyer fail us,
maoney,timne,ar efficient worc we èver inveat in thé saving He will flot forsake;
ofimmioriai soula musi be spçrthere on eartb. The Dinly . is etemial covenani


